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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
If you are dissatisfied with any blank label product you
have purchased from us, return the unused portion
within 30 days for replacement or a prompt refund, your
choice.  Professional Label will not be responsible for
typographical errors or claims beyond the replacement
value of products purchased. 10 % restock fee on returned items. 

Quality, Value and Service
We are committed to giving you the best possible service
and the highest quality products available.

Need media labels? - www.prolabel.com

prolabel.com  or  professionallabel.com
© 2010 Professional Label, Inc.

All trademarks are property of their respective owners. Copyright 2010 Professional Label, Inc.     0530

Create all types of labels on Mac or Windows
Avery templates are included and an
easy end user interface lets you make custom
templates.  Includes a free disc with Prolabel
sheets templates for Windows.

Label Studio Pro for Windows XP, Vista and
Windows 7, also MAC Software #LSP - $19.95

Templates for use with Open Office Draw free upon request with 
label purchase.

FREE Software!
See details on back cover

FREE Software upon request w/$50 label or insert order
1 per customer, limited time offer, while supplies last

prolabel.com
professionallabel.com

Prolabel Brand Silver Foil Mailing Labels

Silver Foil #2610SF

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These mailing labels are the standard size,
and will work with many popular software

programs.  They work only with Laser printers.
Label size is 2 5/8" x 1". 30 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® #5260, Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com

$29.95
$72.95
$144.95
$238.95

Gold Foil #2610GF

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

Compare to Avery® #5260, Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com

$29.95
$72.95
$144.95
$238.95

Prolabel Brand Gold Foil Mailing Labels
These mailing labels are the standard size,
and will work with many popular software

programs.  They work only with Laser printers.
Label size is 2 5/8" x 1". 30 labels per sheet.
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Office Labels

Prolabel Brand File Folder Labels

Matte Item #FF66W

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
750 sheets

These file folder labels fit the small tab
on the top of standard size file folders.
They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 3 7/16" x 2/3", 30 

labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® #5366, Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com
All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

$15.95
$39.45
$78.45
$115.00

Office Labels

Prolabel Brand Rectangular Labels

Matte Item #35101

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These multi-use labels work well with both Laser or
Inkjet printers.  Label size is 2 10/16" x 2".

15 labels per sheet.

Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

Prolabel Brand Mailing Labels

Matte Item #2610

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These mailing labels are the standard size, and will work
with many popular software programs.  They work well

with both Laser or Inkjet printers.
Label size is 2 5/8" x 1". 30 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® #5260, Available with custom printing.
Templates at prolabel.com   All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

$15.95
$37.95
$68.95
$139.95

Prolabel Brand Laser Gloss Mailing Labels

Glossy Item #GW2610

These glossy mailing labels are standard sized,
and will work with many popular software

programs.  For Laser printers only.
Label size is 2 5/8" x 1". 30 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® #5260, Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com
All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

Prolabel Brand Shipping Labels

Matte Item #4033

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These shipping labels are a standard size
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 4" x 3 1/3".

6 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® #5264, Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com
All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

$15.95
$39.95
$75.95
$149.00

Prolabel Brand Mailing Labels

Matte Item #4020

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These mailing labels are a standard size
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 4" x 2".

10 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® #5263, Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com
All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

Free .pdf templates at prolabel.com

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
750 sheets

$15.95
$39.45
$78.45
$115.00
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2.5” x .44” Matte White Laser / Inkjet Labels

Matte Item #25716

These Prolabel brand matte white labels will work with
laser or inkjet printers.

Label size is 2.5" x  7/16". 60 labels per sheet.
100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
750 sheets

$14.95
$34.95
$69.90
$103.95
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Office Labels
Prolabel Brand Return Address Labels

White Item #WH1705

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These return address labels work with
popular software, and can be used with Laser

or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 1 3/4" x 1/2",
80 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® 5267™  All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

Office Labels

Prolabel Brand Click-N-Ship© Labels

Matte Item #CS6687

100 sheets
250 sheets
750 sheets

Combo Shipping / Mailing Labels for use with the
Click-N-Ship® system for Inkjet or Laser Printers.
These 8 1/2" x 11" label sheets have two labels per sheet
(The shipping label is 7 3/16" x 4 3/16"
and the receipt label is 3 1/2' x 3 3/4"). 

Click-N-Ship ®, Priority Mail ® and Express Mail ® are registered trademarks of the
United States Postal Service.  All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

$19.45
$27.95
$79.95

Prolabel Brand  Labels
for Click-N-Ship© and UPS shipping

Matte Item #8555

Mailing / Shipping Labels for use with the Click-N-Ship®
system and UPS shipping systems.  For Inkjet or Laser 
Printers - These 8 1/2" x 11" label sheets have two 
8 1/2" x 5 1/2" labels per sheet.

Click-N-Ship ®, Priority Mail ® and Express Mail ® are registered trademarks of the
United States Postal Service.  All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

Prolabel Brand Full Sheet Labels - Letter Size

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These full sheet labels are 8 1/2" x 11",
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers. One vertical back slit in center.

Compare to Avery® 5165™ All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

For more info go to www.clicklabel.com

For more info go to www.clicklabel.com

Prolabel Return Address Labels Neon Colors

Dayglo Red #R1705
Dayglo Canary #C1705
Dayglo Green #GR1705

Dayglo Pink #P1705

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These Dayglo labels work with
popular software, and can be used with Laser

or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 1 3/4" x 1/2",
80 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® 5267™  All registered trademarks are properties of
their respective owners. Avery and Avery part numbers
are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

$30.95
$72.95
$144.95
$238.95

UPC Bar Code Labels
Rectangular Laser/Inkjet Labels - Item #1510.

White matte, permanent adhesive
Label size is 1 1/2" x 1". 50 labels per sheet.

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

100 sheets
250 sheets
750 sheets

$19.45
$27.95
$79.95

Matte Item #8511

Prolabel Brand Full Sheet Labels - Legal Size

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These full sheet labels are 8 1/2" x 14",
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers. One vertical back slit in center.

$27.95
$64.95
$119.00
$219.00

Matte Item #8514

29
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Office Labels

Prolabel Brand
Rectangular Multi-use Labels

White Item #WH15878

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These multi-use labels work with Laser
or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 1 5/8" x 7/8".

Free template at prolabel.com
40 labels per sheet.

All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Custom printing is available.

$30.95
$72.95
$144.95
$238.95

Office Labels

Compare to Avery® 5260™ All registered trademarks are
properties of their respective owners. Avery and Avery part

numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Prolabel Brand Rectangular
Multi-use Labels - Neon Colors

Dayglo Red #R15878
Dayglo Canary #C15878
Dayglo Green #GR15878

Dayglo Pink #P15878

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

$30.95
$72.95
$144.95
$238.95

Prolabel Brand Rectangular Labels
Removable Adhesive

Matte Item #4020RM

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These labels are a standard size
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 4" x 2".

10 labels per sheet.

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

These multi-use labels work with Laser
or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 1 5/8" x 7/8".

Free template at prolabel.com
40 labels per sheet.

All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Custom printing is available.

Compare to Avery® 5263™ All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Prolabel Brand Neon
Mailing Labels

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These Dayglo mailing labels are standard sized,
and will work with many popular software
programs.  They are designed to work with

Laser or Inkjet printers.
Label size is 2 5/8" x 1". 30 labels per sheet.

Dayglo Red #R2610
Dayglo Canary #C2610
Dayglo Green #GR2610

Dayglo Pink #P2610
Dayglo Orange #OR2610

Prolabel Brand Rectangular Labels
White Matte or Light Blue Matte

White Matte #WH341
Light Blue Matte #B341

These multi-use labels are 3/4" x 1".
For use with Laser or Inkjet printers.

72 labels per sheet.

Use our Label Producertm software or
Label Creator w/templates to print these labels.

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

$31.00
$73.00
$145.00
$239.00

Prolabel Brand Rectangular Labels
Neon Colors

These multi-use labels are 3/4" x 1".
For use with Laser or Inkjet printers.

72 labels per sheet.

Use our Label Producertm software or
Label Creator w/templates to print these labels.

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

$31.00
$73.00
$145.00
$239.00

Dayglo Red #R341
Dayglo Canary #C341
Dayglo Green #GR341

Dayglo Pink #P341

3 8

$31.00
$73.00
$145.00
$239.00
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Office Labels
Prolabel Brand Circular LabelsWhite Item #1616

100 sheets
250 sheets
1000 sheets

These multi-use labels work with Laser
or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 1 2/3" round.

Free template at prolabel.com
24 labels per sheet.

$19.95
$44.95
$174.95

Office Labels

7 4

Compare to Avery® 5293™ All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Prolabel Brand Circular LabelsWhite Item #2525
These multi-use labels work with Laser

or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 2 1/2" round.
Free template at prolabel.com

12 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® 5294™ All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Prolabel Brand Circular LabelsWhite Item #3333
These multi-use labels work with Laser

or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 3 1/3" round.
Free template at prolabel.com

6 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® 5295™ All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Prolabel Brand Neon Labels
These shipping labels are a standard size

and work with popular software programs.
They work well with both Laser or Inkjet

printers.  Label size is 4" x 3 1/3".
6 labels per sheet.

Compare to Avery® 5264™ All registered trademarks are
properties of their respective owners. Avery and Avery part

numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

$31.00
$73.00
$145.00
$239.00

Dayglo Red #R4033
Dayglo Canary #C4033
Dayglo Green #GR4033

Dayglo Pink #P4033
Dayglo Orange #OR4033

Prolabel Brand Neon Labels

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These mailing labels are a standard size
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 4" x 2".

10 labels per sheet.

$31.00
$73.00
$145.00
$239.00

Compare to Avery® 5263™ All registered trademarks are
properties of their respective owners. Avery and Avery part

numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Dayglo Red #R4020
Dayglo Canary #C4020
Dayglo Green #GR4020

Dayglo Pink #P4020
Dayglo Orange #OR4020

Prolabel Brand Shipping Labels

Matte Item #UM54

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These shipping labels are a standard size
and work with popular software programs.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 4" x 5".

4 labels per sheet.

Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com
All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

www.prolabel.com for 
more Thermal Labels

Mini Printer
Thermal
Labels

2 1/8” x 4” Shipping Labels 220 per roll - One roll $13.55  #550157

Compatible with Dymo and Seiko desktop printers.

1 1/8” x 3 1/2” Address Labels 260 per roll - One roll $8.95  #550056
1 1/8” x 3 1/2” Clear Labels 130 per roll - One roll $36.95  #530425

100 sheets
250 sheets
1000 sheets

$19.95
$44.95
$174.95

100 sheets
250 sheets
1000 sheets

$19.95
$44.95
$174.95

AVERY® Item #5960

All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Avery® Brand Easy Peel® Labels
These multi-use labels work with Laser

or Inkjet printers.  Label size is 1” x 2 5/8”
30 labels per sheet.

Box of 250 sheets - $54.95
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Office Labels & ProductsOffice Labels & Products
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Compare to Avery® 5161™ All registered trademarks are properties of their respective owners.
Avery and Avery part numbers are registered trademarks of the Avery-Dennison Corp 

Prolabel Brand Shipping Labels

Matte Item #UM64

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These shipping labels are easy to use
and work with our free pdf template.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 6" x 4".

2 labels per sheet.

Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

Prolabel Brand Rectangular Labels

Matte Item #21516

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These multi-use labels have “Super Stick”
permanent adhesive.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 2 15/16" x 7/16", 48 

labels per sheet.

Available with custom printing.  Templates at prolabel.com

$39.95
$79.99
$179.00
$279.00

Prolabel Brand Mailing Labels

Matte Item #4010

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

These mailing labels work with popular
labeling software.

They work well with both Laser or Inkjet
printers.  Label size is 4" x 1", 20 

labels per sheet.
$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

Prolabel Brand Postcards

Item #514PC

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

These matte postcards are easy to use and work with our
free pdf template.  They work well with Laser or Inkjet printers.

Size is 5.5" x 4.25". 4 postcards per sheet.
$15.95
$33.95
$65.95
$129.95

Tab Seal Labels, these are round adhesive dots for
sealing CD DVD sleeves or mailing pieces - Postage,
Mailing, Library Supplies - 1" Circle with horizontal perf,
compatible with ACCUFASTTM machines.
5,000 per roll, carrier width 1 1/8"
These clear adhesive paper dots tear apart when
needed on perforation.  Item #1RSLR  $34.95 

Prolabel Tab Seal Labels - Paper

Item #38508

Scotch Shipping Tape
Shipping Packaging Tape/Mailing & Shipping Supplies
Scotch Shipping Tape - Clear Packaging Tape, 8 Rolls
1.88 x 54.6 YD, 48mm x 50m each, total 436 yards
Scotch's strongest tape backing!
Perfect for sealing cartons and boxes for mailing

8 Rolls - $26.95

Multi-Purpose Laser/Inkjet Labels
4” x 1 1/3” with rounded corners - Item #4013

2 across, permanent adhesive.  14 Labels per sheet.
Compare to Avery® #5262.

All registered trademarks are property of their respective owners.

Adhesive Disc Pockets
 Vinyl adhesive Pocket Holds CD or DVD.

Great for keeping
disc backups with file folders!

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets
1000 sheets

$19.95
$44.95
$88.95
$174.95

Prolabel Brand Business Cards
These matte business cards are easy to use

and work with our free pdf template.
They work well with both Laser or Inkjet printers.

Size is 3.5" x 2".  Matte Item # 3122
10 Business Cards per sheet.

100 sheets
250 sheets
500 sheets

1000 sheets

$15.95
$33.95
$65.95
$129.95

Pack of 10 - $6.49
Item #ADP

Prolabel Tab Seal Labels - Clear Poly
500 $9.95

These 1” round crystal clear poly
adhesive plastic dots can be used
as a seal on many products from
mailings & sleeves to DVD slim cases. 
Item #1CIR
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